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The Student Athlete Advisory 
Committee (SAAC) at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin-Superior 
is comprised of student athletes 
that work together to make their 
voices heard on campus.

The committee’s members 
are from each sports team at 
UWS—36 members for the 
2019-20 academic year. The 
group meets monthly during the 
academic year to discuss mat-
ters of importance to student 
athletes. 

Sam Street, a senior on the UWS 
women’s soccer team, said, 
“Having this organization is su-
per beneficial and important. It 
gives student athletes a voice on 
campus… It helps the [athletic] 

department 
get a grasp on 
what we, [ath-
letes], want.”
Those who 
are part of the 
committee 
are also given 
the opportu-
nity to provide 
input on the 
National Col-
legiate Athletic 

Association (NCAA) legislation, 
identify student athlete issues, 
and encourage community 
outreach.

Eva Reinertsen, a senior at 
UWS, is part of the women’s 
basketball team and the vice 
president of SAAC. When asked 
what being part of this commit-
tee has taught her, Reinertsen 
said, “SAAC has taught me how 
to be a better leader and showed 
me the impact that student 
voices can have on a university 
campus. It is also a great feeling 
to be able to play, even a small 
part, in improving the athletic 
experience for our own student 
athletes and our fans. I feel very 
fortunate to be a part of SAAC.”

The University of Wis-
consin-Superior has over 
50 student organizations, 
among them the Sustain-
ability Club.

The Sustainability Club 
(logo above, from www.
facebook.com/sustain-
abilityUWS/) is commit-
ted to combating mo-

dernity by informing the 
UWS community about 
environmental issues. 

The co-president of the 
Sustainability Club, Katie 
Mayer, said, “I feel em-
powered that I am able to 
work to make a change on 
campus with the support 
of the [club].” Although, 
they’re new with small 
numbers, the Sustainabil-
ity club has already made 
significant impact at UWS 
and have big plans.

Last year, the Sustainabil-
ity Club initiated a punch 

card program by collabo-
rating with Charwells, the 
dining service at UWS. 
The program encourages 
customers to bring reus-
able containers for their 
food and beverages. Each 
purchase with a reusable 
container, the customer 
gets a hole punch in 
their punch card. At ten 
punches, the customer 
can receive a free cup of 
coffee or a bamboo ware 
travel utensil set.

The Sustainability Club 
has also partnered with 
the Residence Hall Asso-

ciation and Residence Life 
to put recycling bins in 
residents’ rooms and a re-
cycling dumpster at each 
residence hall. In another 
collaboration with Chart-
wells, as well as facilities 
management, the Sustain-
ability Club set up a plan 
to bring food waste to a 
compost facility in Du-
luth, Minn., rather than 
sending it to landfills.

Currently, the Sustain-
ability Club is working 
to open a permanent free 
thrift store, located in 
Old Main 131. Members 

are excited for the grand 
opening, of which will 
take place Nov. 26, 2019 
1:00 – 5:00 p.m.

“I am really happy with 
all the accomplishments 
the club has made in the 
past few years,” said club 
member Michaela Schar.

If you are interested in 
learning more about 
the Sustainability Club’s 
events or plans, they meet 
every Thursday, 5:00 – 
6:00 p.m. in Yellowjacket 
Union Room 201.

One – We are the ‘Jackets! Two 
– a little bit louder! Three – we 
still can’t hear you! Four – more, 
more, more!

The University of Wisconsin-
Superior (UWS) Cheer and 
Dance Team is now in full swing 
as ‘Jacket Racket came to a close 
following the week of Nov. 4 – 
Nov. 8. The Cheer and Dance 
Team performed at both men’s 
basketball and hockey games 
during ‘Jacket Racket. 

Starting practice near the end of 
September, the team has been 
working tirelessly to perfect their 
cheers for fans and supporters 
of the Yellowjackets. “I chose to 
join the team because I figured 
it’d be a fun experience and I’d 
get to meet new people. I feel 
great about it so far, and I’m glad 
I joined the team. It’s an excit-
ing challenge,” said UWS fresh-
man Chloe Higgins. 
Higgins, along with 
six other new mem-
bers, joins the four 
returning members to 
round out the squad.

Even though the sea-
son is already under-

way, the team is always seeking 
new members. Nellie Barri, Co-
Captain of the Cheer and Dance 
Team said the team “is open for 
anyone to join, no experience 
needed. I think that makes it 
more fun because some people 
join having never cheered before 
and some people have years of 
cheer or dance experience. It’s a 
nice mix of people.” 

The UWS Cheer and Dance team 
is an all-encompassing group 
that cheers on at both men’s and 
women’s hockey and basketball 
games. In addition to cheers, the 
team will occasionally perform 
dance routines during half-
time. The team meets Monday-
Wednesday, from 6:00 p.m. until 
8:00 p.m. “We’re almost always 
open to new members; however, 
anyone joining late would have 
to be willing to put in some work 
to catch up on cheers,” said Barri. 

The transition from high 
school to college can be 
tough. Often, high school 
students get assistance 
from their guidance 
counselors about enroll-
ing for classes, where to 
find scholarships, or how 
to get financial aid. Even 
so, with or without help, 
the transition can be a 
stressful and unfamiliar 
process. For veterans, 
these challenges can be 
especially frustrating.

In the military, everyone 
(for the most part) is on 
the same schedule. You 
wake up together, you 
exercise together, you eat 

together, and you train 
together. If you don’t 
show up, don’t com-
plete a task, or don’t do 
something well, there are 
potential life-threatening 
consequences. Mistakes 
are not tolerated and 
failure is not an option. 
The people serving with 
you rely on you. In conse-
quence, upon getting out 
of the armed forces, many 
veterans feel as if they are 
free at last. However, as a 
college student, that sense 
of accountability is gone 
and you have no guidance 
counselor to help get you 
started.

At the University of 
Wisconsin-Superior, the 
Veterans and Nontradi-
tional Students Center 
(VNSC) can be your 
guidance counselor.

Monte Stewart, Student 
Services Coordinator at 
the VNSC, said, “Students 
come to the VNSC seek-
ing help on a number of 
issues, which can include 
military/veteran benefits, 
child care questions, aca-
demic/course issues, and 
getting connected to other 
on-campus resources.”

The VNSC provides assis-
tance to veterans, active-

duty military members, 
spouses of military mem-
bers, student parents, 
married students, and any 
student over the age of 25. 
At UWS that accounts for 
roughly 41 percent of the 
student body. The VNSC 
also hosts campus events 
and activities for the 
children of nontraditional 
students. “We have a 
quiet place to study, with 
computers, and a place to 
eat your lunch,” said Lynn 
Karna, university services 
program associate.

If you or someone you 
know would like to con-
tact the VNSC for assis-

tance or questions, they 
can be emailed at 
vnsc@uwsuper.edu. Or if 
you would like to visit in

person, or just have a 
place to sit down and eat 
lunch, the VNSC is lo-
cated in Old Main 118.
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